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VOL. 2.- N O 20. 
Tech Defeated 
Relay t~ .. Butu by tlae Agiea 
A Tribute 
Leourd Parker K.iuicett 
Professor Kinnie ott's 
Funeral 
To thP E.litor or tlw Trau.t~eripL lcu.utul<• \\llrk YoM I!UI!po>n<INI on l&.<L 
The n-1!1.,1 w~un "88 forrod to tAke the ~il·ntt', t..lucation and the Slate ha,~~ \1 t•dnt"<4fll~ afte-rnoon when lht> hotly of 
dust. of lhe ~I. A. C. four in Boston Sat- f'Ach IUld all mlfem:l a hl'lll') I~ tU lhe lht' lal~ l>r Kinninnt w:~~< pllll't'd in at 
urdlly night . The lll4'('t, held by the Bos- dC'IIth of Prof- LoonMd Parler Kinni- l»t ""tmtt pW.., with \'f'l') Rimpl~ 
ton Athletic .'-'n&IJon, ;,. the ~~ euu, hCftd of tht' dt'putn,ent <•( rh"lllistry· 1!<''1'\'in-< ~ tbto ptahbr lilT\' It"(" on 
.. ,·ent of it:. lund held m Xe'fl' ~lane! , in tlw \\ OrtE'>Vr l'olyh~·hni~ lruotnutP All Mnt .. Church, pray""' ,., . .,. t•ll';·n•l 
and waa llllt"n<INI by " l...rge ami l'nthu- 11t~• ,_tntt 1,r" prominl"nt IIOhtirian or or for th" tmmediate family at tht> Ltt<' ~iastir rro .. ·d 11 nullaonnirt' often e~rat<., nu1n• I"Qmment re;dtltnt'l', 77 J.:Jm, i.re(ot, by IU>v. 1ltoma" 
Wlwn our rncc .,..ll.ll fit.lln.t'd the Aggit4 thi\Jl dtK.., the d~"Slh or n quit•t yet IINX>m- V. Dn\'i<'l', !'('('lor or .\II Rain ttl' Clnnt'h. 
jwuped into the lrlld from the 6ring or the rli.!!hed 1\0rki!r in th~ fil•hl• or M·wuro and Tho l'uakrl "'I'>Cll>ed in lht• Jlllrlo1'11 or ilw 
lUll Birdie Halllj{an followed his oppo- oouctlltou, lind it S('('n~>o to rut• tlwrrfore homl', bllllkt"l b~ many l>fautaful flo!'lll 
ncnl dOI!C, bu~ Wllll lllUiblt> lO bring down htlantt that the citbt-n_• or l\la...-.A~hiL"-'IUJ tribut('ol, ,\moD!( the prio~tJ)41 tribulclt 
his lead. f'OM('r, ou tho l!t'<.'Ond n-l:t~ • ..houM ~"""""" ror a m<Jrul'llt Ul """'!Oli.tt" Wt'f'l' lar,(., pt('('('e from lht> stu•lt'1ll .. of tho 
hung cJoeto to lht' bed. or his man on 1 h•• Md mourn tbe toss af ooo "h·• b.'\lj •hill!' l mtltutl' an.! m=benl ol the \\'om"'<ttT 
first two lap.., hut ~to" ly \\'eaXt"ned On the ht~h and IM-Ip(ul st-rvi«• m tlH• fic.ldo oC Club, Tatnu~J. Country Club, "t•l\'< ... tn-
la..t lap. Uffi Donath hAd the >;am~ ~- ,...i,·n~ and a;cholan..hop. llarvartl ( 'lub, Bohemian Club, Antl'rirllll 
culty, but WIIS ~·e all lbe way, linWnng Prof-·r Kinni.,uu's ~ll''t'talt)· """' 6Wl· AntiquanM Hot'tcl), thl! t Rotolph Club 
behind his opponent !\boot len yiU'ct.. itnry cllrw1;tr:v " sub)N'l A!O~ha~ .,.._ or Bo.ton. 
PRICS FIVI!t CltNTI 
\' ~1. C A. D•<-eung, 7 p.m , \ ~I C \ 
room. 
Cll'('C'lubreht'MI!Ill, lip m Y M (' -\ . 
rorun. 
Jo' IUOAY, li'<'h. li , 
~lt'eting or C. E flod!·ly, b p.ru..,M. B . 
it-ctUI't'-1'00m Mr Arthur J Kni&ht 
" ill ~~peale on "Ratlroad ExperienCI'II " 
(.)rclltllilra reht'atMI, 6 p m Y M C. A 
room. 
b.\TURD\l, ht. 1 .... 
Tt'l'h Sho .. l"''ht-nnal. 
na11. 
SUNDAY, Ff'b IU 
I p "' , Bo:vntvn 
Co«mopollt.an C'lub, :l p.tu . 8ocilol 
mt't'tin111, lltldn....,..'CJ h) l'ror. William 
W. Bard 
MONDAY, Fl-b. :.!tl 
~landt'lin C'luh n·l•t!Knial, 7 p.w, Y. ;\1 . 
C A. room. 
Ole!' Club n-h•'llniBI, li J1 "' ·• \ . M. C. A. 
room. 






t,j() p.m., phya;ct 
1i pn .. \' M C .\ 
Track U!&m pnu•tiOI.', 1.30 Jl.m, huoutl 
Dint ll&lliJ!Ril, in li .ta..t efT~rt to Ola\'e till: I C'rtJIII'hl'd upon ·but by no 1111'1\rul t'('liJ"'()d by t\ flimpl!' EpU!rop.Uian ~ntl't' WILli 
rat-e, ran lh~ pluvktOIII. uphill t!U'l'. or lht llw IU()(It•nt dt>wloponcnl or NUltliU')' hiol· I"Qildurtcd Ill J\ II l:ilunld' Chutth by Hev 
tweuing. Ue •lo11ly lite up. the dtSLMCl.' 011~ , and m thl' 6lthjt'l'l to \\hit'h lw had l\tr. t)nvirR iu OOLtUet'tion \lith liin~n& 
1M-tween himiiC'l!and the .\~to" nmner,Md r hidh de,·oiA!d his Ufl'. Dr Kinuirult by the full "'"'Ire thoir .\11 tht> mt'mbi'J'II 
at the end oC tbt> !~{'roOd Wll he broutthl hud .;uulr himself a 1(':\drr of tltt• \'H)· first of the faculty lUld in"truMon, 118 .W0 
the hou.oe to Ito ft"'L "hctt he lll~ptt..l importunto • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' tlu• ~otuolt·nta of Clll'mi..try, attended tho 
to JW!1L But lht' ~ll'ort h~ COi't h~ 100 1 t'llll hanlJy tru..t rny~l( to l'llt'ti l>f &l'l'\' it'Cio MBII) otht'J'll of the atudcnt 
rlcarly, for hto could ooL qwte pM8 hill man ProletooOr Kinnieuu'e ve'fl'lmalit}'. Tb.i. body aUcndeo.l w pey m~p«t to lht"ll' 
and ..-as obligPd to follow to the tal)l' clo..e WM unique, lo•'fth~. and all<lflclhrr charto- 11001.1 fnt'nd Md l<'Rehcr. The bod) wu - ---..,,-:---:,---- =,......'"'"'"=-=----
tll!'.hind the Axglco runnrr. 11111• 1\mdn..., and fri.o'n•b.htlllluth u his lAid nL n.t to Uural Cemclf'l')'. GET IN ON t.raclc. 
The time, 3 rninut('l! It 1-6 sewnd;', \\'11.8 life I'M'Illplilled C()Wd no rurthc;r JlO. n.. Tho• bealt·rt! t<t're Congnftfuan ChiU'ltW 
made by the Ag~w11, lUI~ lilthoujl:h ot "'811 '<till critirnl, yet itll'l; rcari('SII, yet eon.~id· 0 . WR81aburn, Dr. 8. B. Woodunl, Prof. 
DOL liS (88t 88 Wt Y<'lll', It \VIIS (Mlt'T than t·rato or otht>tll; bontll!t to II fuult ; II hAt\1 Walter t.. Jell.llUigl! or lhe wor ..... ler 
thAt or lJOI) Croat, YohtWlle'run.dl"ff'tlltod \\Orkl'r;aodtoad..'gn'l',no .. rwlayawtwlulll, PolyWehni' IJllllitute, Edwin Todd, l'tof THIS, BOYS 
Georgetown. Bro"'ll t"ruvrnnty '11'&.1 ana«<Uipli.Jled lllld ruhn·att'<lp;rntlPrnan. 5001['1\'irk or Bo&ton, llarriaon P. 1•4ldy 
apin dt'leated, thW llll•c by .\.mhmit . &.ton, Ft'b. 7. William T &ldl!"'ick. and :\lr. ~lctcalf ot Boo.ton. The great ('\' ent or the e~-cruntr. t.hr 
Hunt.-r rni~, an inniAtion e1·enJ. in which 
the winner """ '"" privilege or boldinp; 
tho Hunter trophy (or OQ(' year, WM \\'On 
bv Kivint or Nr11 York in 4 minutes 211 ~nds. A rll.tlCl \1 bieb cnll8ed con.sidl'r· 
able e:'(C"itcmem w o.e th11 :$-mil<' ll<'rBLCh 
race. Ftom a lo~ field o( 8'lanen!, Col~ 
line. of inl.crrultionAI (lim<', pulled away 
rrornthe othcno, foll""ed oulyby Joe CuJ.. 
ran of the ..t. lepll('n A . ..\ ol this city. ~ lini.'!hro a tx.uuful ra~ in l!eeOnd 
plftee, alter lappm~t Mmt• or lhl' 00>-t d;... 
r.ancc lllt'tl or thr rounlr) . 
Our te:un will continue lnwlinJ! daily, 
for Mant~~~:<'r Hart\\ rll hu n.~•'ed lle'\'CJ'nl 
oll'eril for ll reilly- ttll'l' In lhl' n~ futon>, 
and .. m Clllff the full track team in thr 
eecood Emnu•t Cuard.t' meet ,..bich i~ 
oou1ing early in \ l&rl'h • 
The ~ ..... En#anti lntereol·~ IM('t 
will be held in 80111l' other~ thsn Wor-
oceter this spri.n~, for the O.·al is not in 
repair, and it.& o"'fl•·r ti()(W not wil!h to lay 
out the timr anti f'l(JIMJIO ru!OOzltil1ry to 
have it in llhnpt• ror fltfh BD evenl. The 
481CM!'lAtiao bad hoptld to IICCU~ Ca..ktll 
J.~u:ld the Acadl'lny'~ of!" licld, but Phlt!i-den~ ~\~mbil' does ooL favor boldine 
it !M.re, sin~ thf"ir O'OURW are not tu-
able u lo~ 1111 llol') are not u.<ed ~xtl"pt 
b•• lht' Ac.denty 
• Coadl O'Conn<•r would wcll'ODlf> ..ny 
new condidau.o.. for the ~lay team, and 
even if it is too lnte to develop n mn.n for 
tbat work, tht' board trAclc ftiJ't1i3hes 1\D 
e~Ciclleot opportWiity for ftllrtang the 
lrnining for tSPrinf(. Grillley nnd Friars, 
~"a of our dist311C(' men, art' rounding 
into ehopt• almu.ly, lllld will put up M ~ood 
rill'<' an lltr tlU.Lanee runa thill winter and 
sprinc 
PrartiOI.' 111.ar1a to-niv;ht., alter a 1!bor. 
lay-olf, to a1Jo,.. 1M relay team to reet~PI'l'" 
ate alttr their hard nee a1 $at until) ~t.. 
The~ ou~t to 00 an mdk. llring ol 
tnl'O runnmg around thot!O' butt.rde l'\'l'.ry 
niJtht iu.oll'tUI of thl' handful of "recu· 
h.\1'1 " "ho Mwr fail to llf>peu 
+ 
Al lhr In!.~ meelinsr; or lhe WorQellter 
l'olytoollll io lwitltuw. U11U1ch . or Ute 
Ami'Jican lnlltitulO of l~leetric.al Engineers, 
lllr Aldu~ C. B~ mAnager or lhe ~braaii'CI dl'part:men~ ot till' Nor:ton 
Company, Willi lhe 8pl'al<er oflhe OVI!DIDI• 
fiil !fl('lu.n! t..d to tlo "I th lhe manulao-
tUI\' and u.;e or alundum, an ab~"e 
manuli\Ctu.red by IWliiiiJI or eleM.noty. 
The lccturl!, whieh WlW llluatntcd by 
lant.cn slidClll and t!11111plt'8, wu much 
~njoyed by the large audien~M! preecnt. 
Pror_.,. Jl'llllmp, ,..bo h8ll been din-e- ============== 
tor or the l.aboratories for too J)llolt fevo 
months will continue in that c-npnttty 
until tho cl'*l or the pnltil:lnt tern•, whr.n 
tltt:' J)t'Ttllanrot llllt!OOS!!Or of Pro(f!MOr Klo-
nieutt wiU b<• rh~. 
ADDRESSES C1..ASS IN STEAM 
E.'ICINEEIUNG 
Don't. Wfttt a minut.. Thro"A 
on your high IIJWI'd, opou your 
throttle widcnnd burn 1111 lbe roAd 
lo this 000<1 Ston• Jt'or wc'v11 
dou., the unheard or thing; we've 
IJUUUibed all rt'<'Ortls and shattered 
all precedents 
WE Aa E SELLING 
At tho mvit.ation or Prot C. A Jttad, All $14.i !i and *IG.5Q .'UIT::, 
Mr. J&mtlll C. Stewart, or tho Sl.l'wvl. nod OVERCOATS, at 
Boiler WorluJ, add~ lh~ aamiar mr- $8 95 
clmnice Tuoeday momlng. Distalkw11.11on • 
some or tho pl'llclica.l difficulti.., ho had 
CllCOWIWcd in bia l!Xpf.'l'iwt!e Yo;tb boii(Jr 
mMuflU'lUn' lind mstalfatioo, and t:tt.ed 
many iWIUUICM ,..!uft l'l!r('l- or 
i8Doranre oC an oJ)('I'8ting ~ or lire-
man t..d INJ w IWTioua trouble with boil-
era. lie fltOit.e al.io or 110me o( lhe m011l 
importan l l'harau:l4!riAtiC8 or vcrtic.al and 
borisontal ret.um tubular boilertt and told 
of some Jltpinl! dt'Sign.8 that he had round 
AJJ $l6.so Auu $19.75 smTs 
nnd OVERCOA TH, st 
$10.50 




lroubi('JI()mf' It " '1111 vot«<a1110111o proOt- You know what tbe Clothes 
ablt' hour 
CLASS OPPICERS-19ll 
The junior eta. baa elecl~ I he followmt; 
ollic;,rs . Pnllidmt, \\alter E. Swll', 
Worcea.ler, M- ; Vice-pmoident, Guy 
F. \\ltitnl'y, New Ilartford, Conn ; 
!leeret.t.ry 11.11d Tl"t'AAIU.m', Philip U. 
DeLon,;, Worcart.er, MMS. 
ore. 
Kenney-KennedyCo. 
Tilt Collect Mitt's Store 
412 ... St. 
TEC H N E W S 
TECH NEW S I A DINTNG ASSOClATI0:-1 I ADDRESS BYMR. C HARLES DRUM ~ --
L.a..r ~·pll'mbt>t- all tlu! h$..1.-}C>ml~ Wl'«' The ~w mt'cti~~~t of tM Y )J C • • \. 
I'Olhlub•d •··~ Wtdnt<.<iay ol•h.• ~chooi , ... ,I kind and .-n~'l' ~nrrous feeds somethinl! '"''~ bct.l la.-t Wedn('!Olmy cm-ning in the I 
b, like "hilt wr w~rt> u..oro to aL home clunn~t I \J.-·Iumicu.l Engineering k'ClUrl'·rooru. and 
The Tc:ch Newa AIUIOCrauon of thr "llmllll'r :uul th•·n. Lhf:J il('l(:ln 111 \lllil nrtencleJ b~· ISO ~tudCJtt< Tbl' 
W Of<'ester P olytechruc Institute ml.c'gn•«• hrh•'l't!D th1· lmut3 of rtt·nty 11ncf •f't'&ker '"" Mr Chnrl"' R. Drum of ~'-'.,.. 
- I &e"O. ,,,.,. IU'I' rccu:hin~t till.' zero limit I York, ..-ho l$ on<' of Lbe intl'matio031 
'HIIM,.. along nlxn~t l~ timr c,r relit \\lwn the '<(.'Cf'Ct:lne~~oftheY :11 C. A. lli~oubje<-r 
S•bscn•""" .. , ,..., 1, .. llt'rorultt>ml IJ.liS bt>irun. nnd it j_, lwd for ~·a; "Wh.rlt Abo~l lh!' Girl?' 11t!' sub-
!'.ncrl• C'OOO<O '"" a lllAll W ltl"l inW a n•-,. J>l'\l~. Board li""L \\'No handled m" f<,o.riCSiltU:>IUH'r, ant! 
nw~ from $4..2.; UJ>ward, at'<'f•rtlm~~: to Lhl' lrU.lh8 "hic·b bl' bn•uglu out in b1, 
aDSJWU~ llltP• II:"I'JIK!IT 
S r.t.,Lil' r St&WAIIT ..... Uu In "'fi.Aklrr 
~), I anc:U-IIt't' $tT"Ut T d~ph-'l'f' k1o 
lllllDY J>i:<n· \\hen> tht' people havl' for- men to whom he ~poke•. .\1 tht• cto .... of Otce 0 our our e~<U"I'rnNI r.~tn lllf(uc, but thl'n' tlrl' l fc,rce!ul way could no1 fail to imJirl"''l rhl' (h • f 
J[Ollen what appetilh 1bey lwJ •ht·o thry ha$ addn'M .\lr. Drum OUide an t'!ll'lleSt 
wen youn111. MJUI) a <llllll id fl<'!'rnlll to thl' llll.-1 for M•h m.'lll tu "~k for tire ~~r 
QUICk-lunC'Il bt.l>nd, Allil f1>r thl' .,...L of the llDd better tJunlt" in li!r, not onl.\ for biro- ~ 
).t'!U" will &Jit'ntl Sli or nvr.r in &li th!' differ- »(•~( buL for othl'l'l! trt.. talk \\tiS wcll_re-
ent l"'liil.alU'IUl'-'1 hi.' t'.m firui trvintt to !let 01'1\e<l by lbt" '¢udc·nt..,, tt.ch num ft'('linl! 
Negligee 
c ...... ~. R \\ UD•K• rc.a.• • · l~U. ,,., \bo.taC't 
Ct.~•••• 1 \\ TAn. 191t. Sub,cn-ptkJn Manaarr 
ao..urD ov aolTOa_~ 
$1 .50 Srurts for $1 .15 
Best $1.00 Shirts for 79c. 
H ...-av R I' own .,*'". 
Pa:n . .,. S. CuaaJtJC:. ,,1 .. 
EwtL& C" St ]ACOIIU. to 1J 
fl•VL ·\ PO I TO. tOll. 
p.,.,. •• " F. ll•"·' ··· ..... 
Cuaa'fCC E. Ltil"l:l , t91J. 
H o ,..AaD F ;,;,TQW8U.., ltlto 
r huw •• cbi<l a \-ariety and en;,11111b. tlllll there luul b4>t>n plecad wilhin his I A~••••ant t-A1h_. 
'h•••••• F.dlhw A dining llllolOCUltaon \\'118 in the IUt IMt rench facts o.nd inform,alion \\hwh woold 
~l•ly Ed hew yror, but lL evapoi'lltrd. Wl>y couldn't pro vi' vwy II> ·ful 
"bl<uc ~·d11nr the pr<>J)(Iioition be pul up W lj()!De lunrh ,\sa re-oalt of Mr Drum'• t•ffnn. l\\ent~·-
25c. f ancy Hose now 19c. 
SOc. f ancy Hose now 35c. 
Eacbn .. Ednor man h<!rom lo1\-n tO•tal\agood l"''>ttaurant 6\e r:neo \\l'n' l'nrollt'<l for llibl,....,twly at 
~~~ I near tbl' ln:nitutt.'t lie roulil mn\a.d till.' thl' lnstilur.o Th<' •L.._.,. :<rt.' to !)(' ron-
All communlurlon• •bnuld br addr•~d 10 suadent-hody first anill(l!l <'Oihl' gunranlt'<' tlu~ted by thrL-e oopablt• men \\hO luwc fMfRSON SHOfS, $3 tO $5.00 
Tult ~••• · Woro .. l.r l'ol•t«~no• h"lirulo. llu.t M wuuloJ have cnowtb fo:\lru~e to the inteJ"Illot.ll of both !he• J ol.~liiUII' :md 
nwe it JlOJ' Jt ..-out.J be t1 ~~ thin!! tu.ll'tll. at t.ffirt, UAiul•l~·. )I"""" Wbit-
1\11 chtckt •llo!>uld h< made parabl• 10 tht time;~ a dny tn th.i:! f1111bion a.oo. ~-('llow1! tiN' to be l\.l'ld on )lun<lt\), ThuNiuy 1111d for:tbe student-body to IU'tl~thl'r t!uw 
1 
mon! Xuru. anrl CJ.., .. ...,, Tht· clAssed I 
Bu:uno_. ~an•cn OC'-"N JtCt better at"qutUntl'd lluw sid~ by l~riday afternoons "t .; p.m. N'o ltU\0 is 
The Trdt ~e111o• wrJC"o.ad commualcauce• 
\ilporl perllnc-nt subJC'C'lJ It •nJ um.e but d.oo aoc 
hold itnlf ft'1pon.tiblt' fOf" tht opJn~• thrreu, 
llide at lM ~Wne !AL' ronsi<Jert.d educated who Ius nnt •IUdied ~ 
the Biblt" 1/"e " II'NT clttma, f~lwv:•. ~ ~ 
loftll/ in li11~,1U lMrr " _room for lll()ff mm. ~· C\e 
£ t..ECI"RIC TIIF.SES- 1911 .~ 
The folio"~ lh<'n are talu~ the<is MEDAL FOR TECH 
.ubjeets lb~ )t!Ar 10 the clet'tni'AI depart- .\ letter hM JUSl bt>cn Te«'l\ t•l b) r.ht> 
All .Ul<nal tltould ... ia ... , .... u .... d., 
nooa ., thcl•t~t in order to u ... f' h app.f:ar tn 
the w-eek't i.nuf'. 
E fttn"nl u ~ t:bt.• .a:nrr. ""tO(tmbu on 
.. ,._ allh~ f)Oiotoftie~ •t \Vorcdtt:'f'. \lau . under 
obc A<t nt M ar<b JU. cl70 
menl: WMhbum 8hope from their !\~{('Ill in 
II. E. Cameo. " 'l'lw Field 12<»-\'olt Bru.~ ii.Aiin.o; lh11l the silwr medal, 
Oin...-t-l'tlrn'tll Electric Rail•·ay y. " ) ledaille cl'.~l," had been &\\arded 
tem.'' for the madunes exbibtted by the \\"ash-
It W. O<Kidrutl, " \ \\"lnd-rnill J~loolric buru Shope 1\L the lii'IJ.O>o('!s ~~~hibilion 
Ligbtio~ Plant." of I \)1 0. Thi3 llil.-cr mi'<.W is tho bigbesr 
Cor. Main and Mecha.nic Srreeu 
\Vol'cester's Orea1es1 Clothiers. 
0 A. ~ " lDstallatoon lllld 1'00. of a a..-ard of llUK'btncry of rhis kind lllld ~bows 
Coutin!l lun~l'de.r." :t:ac;:u:::ri~~ ~~~to..a~~·=~~m:~ I 
C.ll.. Weideruniller, "Comparison or D. C. nod oJao th.l' bitth.stnHdinll of thlll'(' prori-
IU:ld A C. .\.uto-bloclc Signal Sy"Wllll urt... in Europe . 
for D. C. £leetric IW!wayv" 
Twl' Bt..4ttCMAIIJ Paut. Pa uttaas 
WHE.N. WHERE, AND HOW M UCH OORRF£TION 
The timft for the annual Tcrb b&nquet In the INJ~; issue oC the New11 the t.itle 
ill only one IDOilth orr, bu~ nothing l!eelll.t of ProflliiiOr lGonieut~'• book ..,.. gh-cna.t 
to baVll bocn dono ye\. Although the " Treatment o£ Sewllf{e by lotcnnilt.enL 
Ne,... i;t open t.o l'f'Clci~ auggestlo1111. them ~~~~tion. " ~e pro~ title of the book 
ouahL to be an ~ committre to II &w.,;e ~· ~..r m«'l~ 
act on uy suggestiooa. The eluef trouble of tre&tmCJlL lhan mtennment fill.nlboo 
with lbe &U.end!Ulco 10 pllSI. yean bNJ been are gh·en in !.be work. 
OOS~IOPOUTAN CLUB 
'l1re 110einl meeting for Sundny will be 
addressed by ProC('l!SO.r Bird subject being 
" \' rDo..-.tone Pack." 
J OKES-NO? YES? 
ProfM!Or ' Tha~ 81'11tcnre is not in-
rorroet, bul ol IIOilllds 011<1 w the ~­
~ ear- Hanard l..omJ)OOit 
due t.o the expenae. One ide9. lhaL migh~ - ------- ----- - --- -----------
be ... ecfMfully wwkl!tl out would be to 
model this )'MI"'a Tec:b bllllqul'l. after the 
idea of U1e Alumni dinner 11\St year. 
Engage a caterer to ~erve a medium-pricod 
dinner in the Elecuiaal Lab. Of t'OII.rtiC 
this ~ be ob~ed to in Lbat it would 
bavt t.oo much local color, but here we 
bave a farRe hall which we Cl\ll have rent 
Largest Shoe Repairing Shop in the City 
Modern Machinery and Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
l..indenoid, guaranteed Waterproof Sole l eather 
BfST Of STOCK. All WORK GUARANTEED 
!rce. and then~ ill room Cor every o~ to Tfi. 6294 
oome. 
75 MAIN STREET 
Theft ,. &IIOtber re&IIOO :01" the IIIWiller 
.att.endrulee, lllld thai ill Lb&t the Te<:b man 
doee not have the 'il.ll intertllt in the 
-uJ liCe of the Khool tlW be oU«ht lo 
have untol be reacbel hill junior or aeoior 
year. h ill to be 1'\llV('lted that a daM 
ll8V1!J' gete acquainted with il.lclf until 
abotrt ready to graduate, aDd the clMitoa 
UDder iL IN' eomparat.ive ~ to it . 
h would be a gJeAL thing Cor Tec:b i.f she 
bad a dormilory equipment, fe>r there are 
ANNUAL BOHEMIA 
IN TERPSICHOREAN HALL, 311 MAIN ST. 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, WfD., ffB. 22d 
Cordial invitation to students and friends 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
L l&h t and 1\.oomy. 
8 Tablea. 
C. M. H E RRICK 
Ttl. san s PIIASANT ST. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
Tb~o" rl<'ulll utl~ ul" ""i~nc<> mnst 
bt• m<'i- '-O nm"t th•• tlf'mauds 
of I"OUifOrt . :-t>lTice, :lt)•Jc nnd 
economy. Jn footwt>ar WALK-
0\"ER l'hiW"- met•t tlwm all. 
only about 500 Dlftl up here. lllld they 
ough~ to all know each other More 
euggeat.ioM 'lrill be welcomed on the sub-
ject of jut~~. how Tedl ought to get together 
oo this annual occasion 
Dancing 8 to 12 HARDY'S ORCH[STRA WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
SO Cents, Covering CoUation Mrs. A. H. Day 302 Main St., Worcester 
TECH N EWS 3 




ss ChandterT~;~~~~fSm. MASS. I The Best I M aybe we can _ . 
l.Jite future and So,.....o Prima Donna 
''ROSf Of AlGERIA." 
Added Headline Attraction 
Mme Adelaide Hermann 
Widow of Hermann the Great 
As 
COGLfOSTIO 
THE MASTfR Of MVSTfRi fS 
Nat Haines and Will Vidoco 





When You Want 
PLANTS or fLOW~RS 
Don't forget 
H. f. A. LANGE 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
f OR YOUR POSURS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTELLE & CO., 
2S6 M~n Street 
NEWS OF TilE COJ..LECES 
.\U l'l'niOl"' in the l:m\'t'f'lt) of Ch•~ 
mli>IL raiof, a moll5t&ehr l~o.•fon• ~ualion, 
by d~'CI1'C' nf the d-.. 
I>unn!t &n examirution gin•n re-
N'nlly al lbe unh·ersity of :lll.B)uri, the 
profi'SSOr ~ &I'OUnd cii!IU'II 
I nduce you to 
T ry us with a 
bundle 
W e wou ld be 
Pleased to have 
yo_u 
I nstruct us to 
end a wagon 
Union Laundry Co. 
II\ E.XCIIANC£ STRI:,El 
Phone•: 2lt8, 1781. 
\ Columbm Unh·('rl,•ty 1>tudcu~ I"I!Ceotly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
It is about the last call for 
BARGAINS 
Odds and Ends of Winter 
Stock have been subjected 
to sweeping reductions in 
order to make room for 
the 
N~W SPRING . STYL~S 
WARE PRATT CO. 
COMPlfTf OUTFITTfRS 
fOR MfN ANO BOYS 
Slater Buildine 
NOTICE 
All text books wiU be re-
turned to the publishers on 
Saturday, February 4th. If 
you wish lor any one of them 
buy it to-day. 
oomplcted &n aeroplane or his ol\'0 ~ Rcadulf Not.lcu. B k & S J D Th<~ mMhine :rooUy fliefo, &.nd JSI!Aid to be RM<IIn• n..W.. 1,,. ale, 10 ,..,.,, adftniltour 00 U pp Y ept. 
] . C. Freeman & Co. 
Makcra o f the Beat 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
376 Main Street. Comer Elm 
TilE NEWS WEATHER 
:-:mety-none )~ "ffO t.cHiay ..U born 
in Po~ a ..-cry youn~~: man named leter 
Cbarlee John llufYba.m Dodcmt. He read 
his father'• Smollt'tt, f"~ld1111. DeFoe, 
ODl' or tile &t~Cfll IICI'OplsJl(':ll \'t't 11\l\d('. ancl otlwr rtalllnt n<otlM a"' Prink• I at !Ia rate 
oliO t'tDLI lor''" wnnl•. ~:rable otr1rt1J 111 &11-
" f 'ronaied Frenc:h " is the title of the 
l!bo" to be given i.hia year by M. 1 T , 
and wu written by two undtrgrn.dual118 
Ul\I'Vo.rd's lnlcs' ill a fund whit•h will 
be ujjecJ t.o pay hft!I tho priCMl or nll tickeLa 
thnt do DOL e.~t)('i.'(l tWO dolll\111 ror the 
Oo6wo Opcrn ilout~e- \\ hal ne•·tf 
The Coo.rnopolitao Club or Chlct&aO 
de,·oted one of il$ c'·~ ton diso\loillion 
Of OOurllDj[. An effol't Wt\8 made l.o h.we 
the mi!JJlbcrs from eac:h foreign ontion 
~be th~ meiliods of lo\'l'-makinll 
~ lD their own country. 
.... nre. Mfnlmun\ f'h•""'· :t6 Nntl. StKkw O».J" 
be M1drt:JIItolt tn thfl AdnrtltiOJ' MaJ\•ftr. or 
dropl)lld In llot T1<l1 1'/~ww hnx In lloJntnQ Rall. 
A Tec:b Studeot k:DOWI a ,ooa lbln& 
wben be ""' lt. Talce a look Into lbe 
work of tbe A I ba.rber •bop of Fen,y, 51 
Main St ., a.nd tee If ltdootn•t "loolc(OOd to 
you." 
The Unlvenolty or MichlttAn h,.. mono 
mrmlx·rll or ILa Alwnni in Collj(J'CIII thM 
a.ny other institution or lrllltliog m I he 
UniiA'd Rtati'IJ. 
'!'he other ILly \ll'll HU!"'U Ntl!f' f!A\-e 
$!1011,000 to Com('ll for " O('W dormitory. 
Th .. pro,..,. tlo(l nhl aytn,r, " Tn lht·m 
who hath, it llhAJJ 1M' ttWen " 
I The ~·ni .. ~ty or lo..-a lw l'SI.Ablialu;<i I~ .. mwm.. ltnl! :;-:;;;;: tha~ tlo11 Pn.. a Quo \ odis Club, QDi' or t.be membership t.!ent or Trinity C{>lit'l((' 111 takin~~; a eun;J ~UlremrnUI m which is that the man ~ "at1tr" ~ntranl'l! I'JWD.• lit' 
mtl!<l. haw a reeord or having tnm~l!'d atalat tllllt IUl orditll\1') hid! l!<'hnol 
1000 mils or mort' ..-.t.bout • railrosd l'<'rtificet•• ou~~;ht w ,,.. all tba~ i.t nc;.-dt>d . 
tkke~ or Cll8b rare. 1bc TIRT\'tml Cnnll!<>n moull' that ...nion, 
too. 
topping olJ ~'ith Don Quixote Soon Pbillipe ExeiB Academy is con..trurttnR 
after his father had RO~ him a job ~'ith the the lin!t ROll links t.o be owned by a pl"f'- Cornell rt'Oenlly held • model aerop~ 
Chrcrt.~ he met Dora and t!Hm called pa..ratoTY I<Chool. meet wbicb met wit.h wut IU-. Many 
her Flo...., M<Uilin« in lhto prtllletl~ Flora- maetUn. were entend in the meet. One 
dora applied to comedy. . 11 ·ear Yal of l.be Uny bcavier-tban-Rir machinea Hew Be wM wonderful- is full or wondere- . ~tho~ lhis u:u ': ~ooirn.n nt . ~. over einy-two feet, while acvl!l1ll otbt'l"l 
And cbamc:tent-lhownnda or thrru be 1~iUIS ex ,:: ~ TtlCX'tpUI erolllfC<l the fifty fool. !toe. 
croat.ed t.o live forever. Oli\'er will never " tunOunt t.o ' • · 
Un-T11·ist - an.d yet he ncYer 11·eut t.o 
Tech. 
Officially.- Tbe weather will be good 
At Green lliU aud- wCl\1' your mitte011. 
Lolx1r BuNKJu. 
DArtmouth hAa been holding a wintA!r 
cami val BL lla.nover the la8t. ~-ee~c. There 
\\"Me 1\oOWBboe CJ'081lo(l0Untrill8 and ~kj 
r&Oe1l-
Al the UnivClrlity or Maine t.he SenioT 
Society hM taken WCMIU'CII to poJ'C!hMc A 
oup which will bo a~"'U'ded t.o the £111t.emity 






568 Main Street, Oppoahe lbc 
Poat-oflice 
We supply Teeh mco wilb 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKE'\ S PLATES, etc. 
Jewelry and Optica.l Repairinc 







4 TECH NEWS 
SHOES REPAIRED 
We are Headquarters for HEELS SOLES and 
SEWED eo cents 
OUN8, RU'I.E8, AMMUNITION, RUN'Tl~O CLOTHING, 800T8, BTC. ALSO A F'UI.I. 
LINE OP ATHLETIC SUPPLI£8. 
A. B. F. KINNEY & CO., - 539 MAIN STREET Work called for and delivered 
woRcESTER. MASS. Telephone 6685 Free Shine with Work ~--------------------~ 45 IWiain St. Opp. Court Hou•• 
APOllO CHOCOLATfS in dainty I SCOL.-\RSHIP AWARD M. J . T . vs. w. P. 1. 
boxes. The roUowing Wol'Ce:lter Coun')l scltol· X ow that M. I. T . b.a.s llllk:ed for $100,-
CIGARS, CANDY and SODA 
PERIODICALS 
1 0c to 80c a box arships for lhe I!DSuing year lul\'e just been 000 arwtml llflvropriaHon, we have an 
as.'iigncd to ~ludents in the WorC(!I!ter opportunity to di'JCUB5 the relAtions 
Polytechnic lrurtitute by the vcholarship between Tech and Uw Boston school. 
Committee of the Board or 'T'rulll0CII: Tech formerlv rcooived $10,000 8Jllluruly, 
H:JJTy J. Ang.-11, Southbridge; Randolph but ainro the. Iss~ hal£ year this surn lms 
A. Baron, WOJ't't'>;ter; Charles D. Briggs, been increa;;ed by SSOOO Considering 
N'or1h Brookfield; Peter \\' Brouwers, the number oJ students at both institutes. 
Wbitins\-ille; Harold C. Brown, Worces- Tech llJ.\11 a right to $33,000 if 1\£. 1. T . 
ter; 1\licbuel .J. Callahan, Whltiru!villa; shoultl have it.e request ~ted. There 
~~alcobn D. CamplxlU, tiii_River; Stuart I tue about '?00 st~dents !l~ the ~ton 
E. Coburn, Wureester; Ullham R . Coley, , school, or wh•ch 50.6 per cant. are rtosJdent.i 
Won:e~~t""'' Philip ll. DeLong, Wo~er; , of ~lo.saacllusctts, wbile W. P. 1. hBB 67.76 
Roland H. Dufault, Spencer; :&lmund per wnt. or Ju students BS son.'! or ~lri8Sil-
We cate r to particular tJO.Stu 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist, 
107 H ighland Street. 
DAN DEAN'S 
Famous l Oc Shave 
Hair cut the way you want it 
326 Maio St., opp. ~c:hanics HaU 
... 
CULBERT &: CO. 




SHOES REPAIRED M f'la.bcrty, Wqrqester; Coorge T. ch~tUI. ;\I. I. T . rcooives $~,000 £rom Gilchrest, Lunenburg; Ralph\\' , Godd11rd, the State, and about nearly !II! much from 
WorCester: Robert. E. Rs.miU \Vorcestm-; nutiouru 1j()Ul'Ct'1!, I!Q dwt in cornpurison Rebboli Sons Co. 8uo1 SewH T.,. _, lleolo 
O's.IPaa'•....., H .... ""' • 
• Sl. OO 
.... 
.OS 
Nut to La....., ... , ........ ,._ T odo l'loanucy 
J. GOLDSTfiN 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
Men's Cast oH-clothior. Jl. 
Please send postal and I will 
caU. .:f. .:f. .:f. .:f. 
N. MELNIKOVE 
(, HARDING ST., OTY 
"If I Make It, 
I'll Make It Right" 
There is only one way to be sure 
of lasting satisfaction with your 
clothes. 
Have them made from high-
grade, reliable fabrics and made to 
P all'ick F.. Tlnn.:•ver, Wurccatcr; illlllt)' with Tech in number or students she 
J. lfurt, Fitchbi,II'g; Albin Ll cdlund, recciv£-s moro by $4000 . Confectioners and 
Caterers Woreester; Ellwood N 1Tcnne$1y1 \\'(lht· boro; L6wnmce A. llownnl, Winchendon; 
Lawrcnae F . Hownrd, Worcester; llarry 
B. llndl!ay. Woroosll.'r j Dl.'t\n J. Lookc, 
Sturbridge; Fn;ncis A. hlM!'hoffmy, 
Worce>ter: Andrew 1\ldA.'IIn, Worc;I'SLI>r; 
William (J . Mell~n, Athol; Ncls A Xelson, 
Fitchburg; Clean E. Phe lfJOI, North 
LeomlMmr; Frsnk Jl. PIAistOO, Worces-
ter; Pt\ul A. Porter, Woreester ; lltmry 
R. P ower, Worcester; l~rederic S. Ri~®~, 
Worc:em.er; Donald G. Rogers, Wor~l!l'j 
H einrich !ic:hmldt, Worlll'lrter; KMI 
Sclunidt, Woroest"'r ; Ll:wis bulinsky, 
WoriX'Stcr ; Lewis C. Stevl!llll, Worcester; 
Howard E. low~n. Worooster; Raymond 
R. Stunrl, \\'orcerter; Clarence W. Toit, 
Upton; EIIU'Oid L. Til!on. Fitnhburg; 
Edward J, Tucker, Worcester; Frecterick 
B . Waring, Worcestl!l'; FI!U'Old R. Win~cr, 
Dear Glooo Sisters-Won'~ some of you 
who lo1o•v plew!C bdp meT M y nephew Worcester, Massachusetts 
graduat.., from tho Woroe&ter Polyle<!hnill 'Wcddlop, rcocptlono, tcu avprJicd witt. 
lu.sti~ute this conili1g June lUld i.e very ,.jfu~~ c:::,.~~=-~~::!C:::: ... Gl=:;~·· :~ 
ao:dous his old aunt shall attend the lotteo, fruua., &lacca, aurar bukotl, pooch• , 
(-.xcrci..~ Som~ of you who know- do :;=: v;t~~~~::.~.~~e~~=!.~,!~-~ 
plca.ac It'll me WhM I need for ~loth~. china, ollvuworc. CIC. 
I tun 35 Ye<W old . --------------
Anxiou." Tech. FASHION TAILORING 
Pr()Tn lite BoW111 ~. 
Dew Anxioua-We would lltJ'Ollgly ad-
,.;oo thnt you do not lllllke elabornte 
preparntions in ,,..-,.y 9f your trous."Clllu 
u.oliJ n. liiUc IBter. In any - )'0\1 bad 
belter use a dark rnaterio.l for your 
trav~ling 8\Jit, <10 that it may oo U!ICd i:n 
c:ase you nood mourning.-Eclitor. 
Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and Repaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
8H2 WEST STREET 
Fine SHOE REP AIRING 
\Yeb8t.er; flcory W. llliller Scholari!hlp, TUE AMBITIONS OF TECBMAN 
Fred 0 . 'MUI.I.'!On, Worcestel' ; IJoll.r 
Everybody lmowa - 1 I uae 
the beat oak-t&luled atock. 
Scholarship, W. Irving Randall, Wren-
Uuun. 
(IVW. OJ>Ol~· I;) " UJ(J ") 
First Year 
To do everything "·ell. 
To slay in n.ighlil. 
Ha..t aew..J lop _, 1-1 90c 
O'S.W ..... I l'1ll4or ._ .. 48c 
J. LAPIN, 93~ West St. 
'l'he Uni.,.cmity of Soulhern California 
fit yon . has N a spocirtllll.udcnln tllJUI oincty·lhree To help atWqtics. To be on good terms with the instructol'!!l. 
To be a good-fell ow. 
UCH MfN w~l find a full Line of 
STATIONfRY, CIGARS, OGARmfS and 
TOBACCO at the TfCH PHARMACY, cor. 
Highland and West Streets. 
Before you order your next suit, years old. 
come and see our handsome new 
Fall and Winter styles. 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
Tailor 
391 Main. cor. Mechanic St. 
Worcester. Mass. 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street when 
you want Band Instruments 
or Drums. ASK WfiDfNMILUR 
Tho freshmcu and aophomores of the 
University of PeDJlSYIVIUlin fought their 
IUlllUal bowl fight to 1\ Ue tbls 1vl'ek on 
l?rn.nldin .F"tcld. 
~ all colleges have the 6&1UO 
" croocl" Comllll'a i8 exptetiiled by ita 
Ptel!idcnt., Prof. Scblli'IWUl, in the state-
ment that the Universily should be a 
" seminary for t)le aristocracy of talent " 
rather than an abiding place for the" ave"' 
11g0 sludent." 
Tel. '1M Lady AAIItaol 
De. R. M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist 
Offlc.e •nd Retldt":oee.Sulte lt9.ll1.1t1 \.\' aUr,eo:r 
Oulldlos, 4t5 Mol.n St.. W orcHW. Mau. 
Ofllce Houn. t <o 6, 7 to I. S un<loy, It to U. 
SP ECIAL TIES:-Iolllya. Q-owna. BrlcJ.ru. 
TE.CH BARBE.R SHOP 
Ea..sy Sha.vlog, Ha.Jr CutUog In Latest Style 
R.a.sora H o ned and Conct...,ed 
GE.ORGE WALSH 131 Highland St. 
To get. by. 
~nd Year 
To do everything well. 
To help athletics. 
To be a good..fellow. 
To get by. 
'fhird Ye:11 
To help alhletlee. 
TQ bo n good-rellow. 
To get by. 
Fourth Year 
To ge£ by. 
Agent for MUIR LAUNDRY. 
DIAMOND CAFE. 
Best Sunday Turkey Dinner JOe. 
Try our 01ops and Steaks 
Supper 20c. 
91 Ne.in St., Worceater, N .. e . 
TYPEWRITERS 
W e rent VlSIDLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
I needs. Nicely adjusted two color nbbon and tabulator. 
I FROST - 50S-MAIN STREET 
